Because Cancer
is Too Big
to risk going it alone...

Cancer Guardian™ is a transformative benefit program that combines the power of
advanced DNA testing with the personalized support of expert cancer care resources.
Enrollment in Cancer Guardian can help you prevent and manage cancer more effectively with specialized
services not typically made available or covered by health insurance:

Monthly
Program Pricing*
Member Only
Under Age 50

$ 23.00

50-64

$ 26.00

65+

$ 30.00

Member + Spouse
Under Age 50

$ 38.00

50-64

$ 44.00

65+

$ 52.00

* Dependents under the age of
26 are automatically covered if
the member elects coverage.
12-month enrollment is required.

Day 1 Services
Cancer Information Line
Staffed by oncology experts, members can ask cancer related questions
and discuss concerns, risk-mitigation strategies, or care-giving guidance
Hereditary Risk Screening Test
Understand your genetic risk for certain hereditary cancers, cardiovascular
diseases, and additional conditions
Medical Records Platform
A secure platform that allows you to store medical records for any
condition and share with your medical team at any time
Post Diagnosis Services
Dedicated Cancer Support Specialist
If diagnosed with cancer, a dedicated Cancer Support Specialist (CSS) is
assigned to provide practical, emotional, and clinical support
Expert Pathology Review
Ensure correct diagnosis with an expert second opinion review
Comprehensive Genomic Profiling
If diagnosed, this test interrogates more than 300 cancer-related genes in
the tumor, helping inform treatment decisions and clinical trial eligibility
On-site Nurse Advocate
If diagnosed, an oncology nurse advocate can accompany you to a medical
appointment to provide support and guidance
Clinical Trial Explorer
Personalized clinical trial search, reporting and enrollment platform
Financial Navigation
Projects out-of-pocket financial exposure and identifies public and private
financial aid programs

We take Cancer Personally.
It’s not just DNA testing that makes personalized medicine
personal. It’s also each step through the cancer journey,
from expert pathology review, therapy selection, cancer care
support, financial navigation, and clinical trial search. Cancer
Guardian is your dedicated advocate every step of the way.
Cancer Guardian provides services that are not typically
made available or covered by health insurance.

Everyone I have dealt with
at Cancer Guardian has
provided empathy and much
needed support during my
journey after having been
diagnosed with my illness.
Their care and concern shines through
in all that they have provided…
allowing me to talk through my
emotion, providing resources so I
learn more about my rare illness,
calling weekly to see how I am doing
and if I am staying on track with
my goals…and being by my side
physically when visiting my doctor.
I am extremely grateful and
comforted to have them on my
team…
Arlene Shutt
Cancer Guardian Member

After your program effective date, you will receive a Welcome Email with links and
instructions to access your program services.

For more information call us at 844-MYGENOME, contact
us at info@genomiclife.com or visit genomiclife.com

Genomic Life makes a significant annual contribution to
the American Cancer Society on behalf of our Cancer
Guardian members. The American Cancer Society does
not endorse any product or service.

Legal Disclosure: Genomic Life™ is not an insurance company and Cancer Guardian™ is not an insurance policy.
The Service does not provide payment or reimbursement of payment for treatment costs of any kind.
Privacy and Confidentiality: Genomic Life™ takes your privacy very seriously. No identifiable protected health
information is provided to any third-party without your expressed written consent.
For more information on our Terms & Conditions and Privacy Policy, please visit www.genomiclife.com
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